
前言

对于药物研究机构的研究人员来说，他们总是希望能在最短

的时间内获得尽可能全面的产品质量属性方面的信息。在生物制药

领域，蛋白质药物分子量的测定是监控产品质量属性的关键步骤，

从生物药早期的开发一直到生产阶段的QC放行，快速、准确的测

定蛋白质药物的分子量就显得至关重要。对于生物大分子分析，飞

行时间质谱的优势在于质荷比范围宽，理论上没有上限，除此之外

能提供高分辨率以及非常宽的动态范围，因此飞行时间高分辨质谱

是生物药分析的不二之选。在本文中我们将展示SCIEX TripleTOF® 

6600高分辨质谱平台在完整蛋白分析方面的优势。

在选择质谱平台进行完整蛋白分子量测定的时候，其中一个最

重要的指标就是单次扫描谱图内的动态范围。SCIEX TripleTOF®飞行

时间高分辨质谱在维持高分辨率的同时并不会损失动态范围，单次

扫描仍能够获得4-5个数量级的动态范围，在完整蛋白分子量测定

的时候，除了主要的蛋白变体之外，同时能检测到低丰度的蛋白质

的修饰变体，不会丢失任何有价值的信息。
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TripleTOF®高分辨质谱在完整蛋白分析方面的优
势：

• TripleTOF®高分辨质谱的动态范围宽，单次扫描能同时检测蛋白

分子的高丰度和低丰度的变异体

• BioPharmaView™ 数据处理软件功能强大，操作简便，对于所

有的实验人员都能快速获得蛋白分子量分析的结果

• 数据处理参数可扩展，针对不同的蛋白质分子，用户可以优化

数据处理参数以获得最佳的实验结果

• 数据展示更直观，便于用户快速获得准确的实验结果

蛋白去卷积和分子量测定

对于蛋白大分子来说，同位素峰的重心会向高质量端偏移，分

子量越大，单同位素峰的丰度越低，对于蛋白质药物来说，分子量

通常在150000以上，这时候单同位素峰已经检测不到，因此蛋白
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The goal of any pharmaceutical organization is to get the best 
possible product quality in the shortest time possible. In 
biopharma, being able to routinely and accurately measure intact 
protein mass from early development to QC is important as a 
step for monitoring product quality. Time-of-Flight systems 
operate at high resolution and have both an unrestricted mass 
range, as well as a wide dynamic range to simultaneously detect 
low and high abundance isoforms. These attributes have made 
TOF MS platforms the analytical system of choice for 
biotherapeutic development and production. In this study, the 
capabilities of the SCIEX TripleTOF 6600 system are 
demonstrated, which introduces the next generation analytical 
technology for intact mass analysis of biologics. 

One of the most important characteristics when selecting a mass 
spectrometry platform for intact protein determination is the 
interscan linear dynamic range. TripleTOF Systems do not 
sacrifice dynamic range for resolution, maintaining a dynamic 
range of 4 to 5 orders of magnitude. This allows the detection of 
a wide variety of low abundance isoforms at the same time as 
major isoforms, with no loss of fidelity. 

Key Feature of TripleTOF® Systems 
 High dynamic range of TripleTOF Systems can capture both 

high- and low-abundance molecular isoforms. 

 BioPharmaView™ Software balances power and simplicity; 
bringing routine molecular weight analysis of proteins by mass 
spectrometry to all laboratories.  

 Customizable processing parameters can be used to optimize 
analysis based on heterogeneity and complexity of the 
molecules. 

 Simple and intuitive display shows the right amount of detail 
with visual simplicity for the analyst. 

Deconvolution and Addressing High Mass 
It is impossible to directly measure accurate mass based on the 
carbon 12 isotope of large, multiple-charged ions when the 
dynamic range between and the isotopes of lowest and highest 
intensity are beyond the limits of detection. For larger, 
heterogenous species, generally 15 kDa or above, average 
molecular weight is often reported. Almost all software 
deconvolution tools today use a system of iteration to determine 
when the modeled peak shape fits the raw data, and compares 
the end result to the original spectra to determine the number of 
optimal “iterations.” Additionally, software deconvolution has  

 

 
 

 

 

 
Figure 1: Intact Electrospray Ionization mass Spectrum of a NIST 
mAb over a Wide m/z Range. The multiplicity of charge states 
makes this data challenging to process visually. 
图1. NIST单抗完整蛋白电喷雾离子化原始质谱图，完整蛋白呈现多电荷

态，跨越非常宽的质荷比范围，难以人工计算蛋白的分子量。 
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分子量测定最终结果报告的都是平均分子量。目前所有的去卷积的

软件都是通过迭代的方法测定蛋白的分子量，可以通过比对最终结

果和原始谱图蛋白的峰型确定最佳的迭代次数。蛋白去卷积参数设

置会最终影响实验结果，通常来说，对原始数据进行平滑、扣除背

景噪音以及增加迭代次数等操作会使最终结果变的简单，方便实验

人员快速锁定高分度的蛋白变体，但是潜在的风险是会掩盖一些低

丰度蛋白变体的信息，造成部分有价值的信息的遗漏。在本应用文

档中，我们将展示SCIEX TripleTOF® 6600高分辨质谱平台同时获得

高丰度和低丰度蛋白质变体的能力，用户无需再进行过多的去卷积

参数的优化和重复分析。

图1和图2展示的是一个分子量在148000左右的单克隆抗体完

整蛋白分子量测定的结果，图1显示抗体在质谱图上呈现多电荷的

状态，跨越了非常宽的质荷比的范围。图2显示的是未经任何处理

的原始谱图的放大图，从蛋白单个电荷态原始谱图中，可以同时检

测到蛋白高丰度和低丰度的蛋白的变体，可以通过峰面积基峰计算

每一种蛋白变体的相对含量。

图2. NIST单抗完整蛋白分子量测定放大图，在未经处理的原始谱图中能同

时检测到低丰度和高丰度的蛋白变体。

图3. NIST单抗原始谱图经过度处理后的结果，经处理后突现了主要的蛋白

变体，峰的分离度有明显提高。这种数据处理方法能简化数据，但是会改

变蛋白组分的相对丰度，在出具报告的时候需谨慎。

图4. NIST抗体原始谱图未经处理的去卷积结果，数据结果展示了主要的蛋

白变体的分子量，低丰度蛋白变体也清晰可见。

图5. NIST抗体原始谱图处理后的去卷积结果，原始谱图经过度处理（图

3），显示主要的蛋白变体的平均分子量。注意：原始谱图过度处理会掩

盖低丰度的蛋白变体，丢失部分有价值的信息。
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become critical to making the process routine and minimizing the 
parameters to optimize. Overall, greater application of 
smoothing, background subtraction, and a large number of 
iterations will lead to a more simplified visualization. This is likely 
to help the reviewer, but there can be a risk of obscuring low 
abundance isoforms. In this application, the capabilities of 
SCIEX TripleTOF 6600 system provide both levels of information 
without compromise. This capability also means that the user 
does not have to adjust resolution settings, or repeat analysis 
because all of the data is already available for processing. 

Figures 1 and 2 show the raw data for a monoclonal antibody, 
with an intact molecular weight measurement of ~148 kDa. 
Figure 1 shows the mAb detected over a wide m/z range, with 
the multiplicity of charge states. Figure 2 is the zoomed in view 
of the non-processed raw spectra, displaying both the major 
isoforms as well as many of the minor species. The peak ratios 
are maintained, and relative proportions of the isoforms can be 
estimated. Figure 3 shows the same spectrum with baseline 
subtraction and Gaussian smoothing parameters applied. The 

heavily processed view is greatly simplified by comparison to the 
unprocessed view, as well as displaying a baseline separation. 
Although this might offer a simpler visual data representation, it 
runs the risk of omitting some minor details. However, under 
both conditions, the same average molecular weight 
determination can be made without recourse to changes in 
instrument settings (Figures 4-5). The data in this study was all 
acquired within the original run and without compromising 
quality. An organization can feel confident that they are capturing 
low-level isoforms with the wide dynamic range of the TripleTOF 
6600 System. This additional dynamic range will allow an 
organization to see deeper into the structure of each potential 
therapeutic molecule at the intact mass level and allow additional 
screening capabilities before needing to resort to time 
consuming peptide mapping techniques. This assay can be 
linked to multiple separations techniques and the processing 
automated using BioPharmaView Software (Figure 6), allowing 
for fast, easy, and reproducible determination of molecular 
weight of both high and low abundance protein isoforms. 

Note that some of the low level isoforms are obscured by 
processing. 

 
Figure 2: Zoomed View of the Intact NIST mAb. All major isoforms 
are visible, as well as a number of smaller isoforms from the non-
processed data.  

 

 
Figure 3: ‘Heavily’ Processed Intact NIST mAb Data to Simplify 
the Spectrum to the Major Species and Separate the Peaks as far 
as is amenable. This data processing is not generally used for 
average molecular weight reporting, but may be used to simplify 
visualization. It is clear that the relative ratios of some peaks are 
different from the unprocessed raw data.  

 
Figure 4: Deconvolution Spectrum of the Unprocessed Data. From 
Figures 1-2, the average masses of detectable isoforms of NIST mAb 
are shown. Note that many low-level isoforms are easily detectable.  

 

 
Figure 5: Deconvolution Spectrum from Processed Data.  
Deconvolution of the processed data from Figure 3, showing the 
average masses of many of the detectable isoforms of NIST mAb.  
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Figure 5: Deconvolution Spectrum from Processed Data.  
Deconvolution of the processed data from Figure 3, showing the 
average masses of many of the detectable isoforms of NIST mAb.  

 图3展示的是将原始数据进行基线扣除和高斯平滑后的结果，

原始数据经过度处理后变的简单，所有的峰都达到了基线分离，

但是会丢失一些低丰度的蛋白变体的信息。尽管原始谱图经过处

理前后都能获得一致的平均分子量的测定结果，但是对于SCIEX 

TripleTOF® 6600的用户来说，无需对原始谱图进行任何处理就可以

得到准确、全面的分析结果。SCIEX TripleTOF® 6600高分辨质谱平

台有非常宽的动态范围，可以帮助实验人员在完整蛋白水平上深

度、全面的检测可能的蛋白变体，特别是一些低丰度的翻译后修

饰，不需要使用耗时耗力的肽图分析技术。完整蛋白分子量测定

时质谱可以与多种色谱分离模式联用（反相、体积排阻、亲水作

用等），配合BioPharmaView™数据处理软件，可以确保快速、准

确、重复的获得蛋白高丰度和低丰度翻译后修饰方面的信息。
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结论

完整蛋白分子量的测定是生物药表征和质量控制的第一步，

在SCIEX TripleTOF® 6600高分辨质谱平台能同时获得高分辨率、高

灵敏度和4-5个数量级的动态范围，可以确保实验人员在获得主要

的蛋白变体的分子量信息的同时检测到低丰度的蛋白翻译后修饰，

获得全面的生物药的质量属性方面的信息。先进的质谱平台配合

BioPharmaView™数据处理软件可以确保实验人员快速、可重现的

获得准确的实验结果。
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Conclusions 
Screening of intact protein mass is a fast first step towards 
characterization and monitoring of biologics. Using the TripleTOF 
6600 system for data acquisition gives high resolution, high 
sensitive data which has 4-5 inter-scan linear dynamic range, 
ensuring that the lowest abundant protein species are identified 
while maintaining mass accuracy on the major protein forms. 
Couple high resolution, mass accurate data with software like 
BioPharmaView Software, gives you fast, reproducible and 
accurate results from a single sample to a batch list into a final 
report.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 6: Deconvolution of the Unprocessed Raw Data using BioPharmaView Software. This 
automated solution allows for batch sample processing and sample comparisons, accelerating your analysis 
time.  
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图6. 使用BioPharmaView™软件对未经处理的原始谱图去卷积的分子量测定结果，软件可以全自动的进行样

品批处理和可视化比对，节省数据分析时间。
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